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TRANS LATION—TRADU OTION

No. 524. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF BEL-
GIUM AND SWITZERLAND CONCERNING THE RECIP-
ROCAL ISSUE, FREE OF CHARGE, OF CERTAIN CIVIL
STATUS RECORDS. BERNE, 15 AND 21 MARCH 1949

The Belgian Legation presents its compliments to the FederalPolitical
Departmentandhas the honour to inform it that, in order to ensurethe reci-
procal issue,free of charge,of copies of certain civil statusrecordsrequiredfor
administrativepurposes or for indigent persons, the Belgian Governmentis
preparedto concludean agreementwith the FederalCouncil in the following
terms:

“Article I

“The FederalRegistry Office at Berne shall supply the Belgian Legation
or Belgian consulatesfree of chargewith literal copies of civil status records
drawn up in Switzerlandand relating to Belgian subjects born, recognized,
legitimated,adopted,marriedor deceasedin Switzerlandwheneversuch copies
are requestedfor administrativepurposesor wherethe applicantis indigent.

“In addition, this Office shall supply the above-mentionedBelgian repre-
sentativesfree of chargewith deathcertificates drawn up in Switzerlandand
relating to personsborn or domiciled in Belgium wheneversuch copies are
requestedfor administrativepurposes.

“Article II

“The local Belgian authoritiesshall supply the Swiss Legation or Swiss
consulatesin Belgium free of chargewith literal copies of civil statusrecords
drawnup in Belgiumandrelatingto Swisssubjectsborn, recognized,legitimated,
adopted,married or deceasedin Belgium wheneversuch copiesare requested
for administrativepurposesor wherethe applicantis indigent.

“Article III

“The groundsfor suchrequestsshallbe briefly indicated. Mention will be
made,for example,of ‘administrativepurposes’or ‘Belgian (or Swiss) applicant
indigent’.

‘Came into force on 21 March 1949, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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“Recordsdrawn up in Switzerlandin the Germanor Italian languageand
recordsdrawn up in Belgium in the Flemish languageshall be accompanied
by aFrenchtranslationduly certified by the competentauthority.

“The issue of a copy of a civil statusrecord shall in no way affect the
questionof the nationality of the personconcerned.

“Article 1V

“The presentagreementshall come into force immediately.It shall cease
to be effectiveon the expiry of a period of six monthsfollowing its denunciation
duly notified by either of the ContractingParties.”

The presentnoteand the Political Department’sreply theretosent to the
Legation shall constitutethe agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

The Belgian Legation takesthe opportunity to renewto the FederalPoli-
tical Departmentthe assurancesof its high consideration.

Berne, 15 March 1949.
{SEAL]

To the FederalPolitical Department
Berne

II

FEDERAL POLITICAL DEPARTMENT

p. B. 14.21. B. 5-ZR.

The FederalPolitical Departmentpresentsits complimentsto the Belgian
Legation and has the honourto refer to the Legation’s note of 15 March 1949
informing the Departmentthat, in order to ensurethe reciprocalissue, free of
charge, of copies of certain civil status records required for administrative
purposesor for indigent persons,the Belgian Governmentis preparedto con-
clude with the Swiss FederalCouncil an agreementin the following terms:

{SeenoteI]

The Departmenthas been instructed by the Swiss Federal Council to
inform the Legation that it considersthe Legation’s foregoing note and the
presentreply as constituting the agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

The Political Departmenttakesthis opportunity to renew to the Legation
the assuranceof its high consideration.

Berne, 21 March 1949.

[SEAL]

To the Belgian Legation
Berne
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